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Tk reeeat iHoess of His Majesty the King,
fp&ffl UHC41 we are very happy to stalo that
lw t? new rarMy recovering, has very nat-a-

directed public attention to the fact tbat
a jimlitcB has vet been made for a succcs-sr,,Inji-

ev4tet of his death, should it at any
tfeeMar mexpeciediy. The situation is cow
HVnaaiiTiT, different from what it was when the
M Kiqg. Kameiameba V., died. Then, his

present .Majasty was tbe acknowledged legitimate
Eeocesjer. ifeero being no one of equal rank to
Krjte b claim to the throne. Though he bad

rseilbeen proclaimed, yet all the people were only

to eeger lo render to him the homage and fealty
he alene could by birth demand. This be-ia- g

tbe case, it devolves on him, with the coccur-resc- e

ef bis oesuilutional advisers, to nominate
ad fKW&am his successor at tbo earliest practi-

cable date. "Whoever may be selected by him,

v9i he tbe cessUtutiunally appointed heir, whoso

rif)rt to reitn will be paramount, and will be
by all citizens, natives or

farwgsers. Should his Majesty outlive such
MMMe, a sew successor can at any time be

Tbe people seek peace, and will tuaic-t- o

it; bat sboald any one attempt to frustrate
tlie wiM ef the King in regard to tbe succession,

wctitaiitreaWy made, they will promptly resist
fiar eeb attempt, and hold him responsible who

hratas disturbance.
AVcjtresame tbat wo express the wish of tbe

OMOtry at large in saying, tbat a permanent
far succession to tbe throne should be

taade saw. The late King, no doubt, was sure
iPifeee Wiltiaui would be his successor, and he pre-fa-

tit make no appointment. Wo hope the
oxwBple wiH not be followed. It is expensive,

Meertaw and it riiks too much. Tho country
irH hi safer, and this Government will have more
strength st beaie and abroad from tbe day that
& wise appointment is made.

Oar Term of government is cot yet adapted to
tbe system of electing a sovereign, and we aro

(. eere that the people, are folly prepared for

each a departure from their ancient customs.
Osr legislatures arc not chosen Tor the election

cf say eaadttkte, as the Presidential Electors in

ibe Doited Slates arc chosen, and the conse-cfaaa-

k tbat their choice may cot be tbat of

tic people Tboy are free lo exercise their own
arbitrary, uncontrolled wishes or prejudices, as
far as any law goes to provent them, or they may

be oreraired, or bribed. It is too much to expect
of men placed in the sudden possession of such

pewar, to be above temptation. All this i3

nor monorchia.
'By those wbo knew the cumber or men who

wee t .to the election of last January, pledged to
Tote for another whom tbe people did not want,

nad'who would have done so had they dared,
netting can be regarded as more unfortunate than
die possibility ol a recurrence of such scenes.

Ills not for as to suggest an appointee. But
ve bepe it will be a person who will permit co
dtqae to be formed in his or her interests, in

other words, ooe who is not anxious for tho

An oiler Howdy Oatltcrinp.
Apolitical tneeting was held on Monday even-ic- g

jat 'Knnrn aVtpili Church, of the same general

. :Ump 'as the late .gatherings to which we bavo

referred. Tbe object was to discuss tho succes-'no- a

taihe throne. A series of resolutions was

''gratia, tie first of which declared that the
jkjag very sick. The second called for a
coram lies lo wait on him, and request him to

"xunie a Esccessor. This was amended to instruct

tbo csxamittce to wait on the King's father in- -

stead of his Moiesty. 'i"he third resolation sug

gested the name of D. Kalakaaa as the nominee.

After some discussion, Mr. J. P. Green rose and
ridicalcd the resolations in tbo most sarcastic
manner, which had the effect or not onlj ihaming
bat irritating the leaders o( the meeting, and they
called on him to desist, which ho declined to do,

when thev attemnted to put him out. Here
several friends of the speaker came to his aid,

and declared that any one who etrock a blow

would be Eummarily dealt .with. This created a
general excitement, end it began to look rather
squally, when Rev. Sir. Pilipo took the stand,
struck his cane lustily on the table till he com

manded silence, when he stated that if any per
son was struck a blow in Kaumakapili Church,
ilB doors would be closed to all political gather
ings so long as he had cbargoof it. This bad the
desired effect, and the audience left the house

without passing the resolutions.
It is quite evident that these gatherings are

encouraged by certain parties who are bent on

creating disorder. It was very impolitic to call

a meeting for tbe object for which this wa3 con

vened, as it is a matter entirety outside the prov

ince of tbe few who assembled at Kimakapili
Church. It belongs entirely to His .Majesty to
namo whomsoever he may choose, and to Him it
mast be left. In the interest of the public peace,

we call on all to use their influenco to discounigo

these lawless gatherings, which can do no good,

and may lead to serious results.

Tlie War Department.
The revolt of tho troops on Sunday last at the

barracks is perhaps a most fortunate occurrence,
in that it shows how nnsnitcd to our circumstances
is the military arm of tbe public service, cow
maintained at nn expense of one-tent- h of the
revenue of the nation. It was established to pre
serve tbo public peace; but wo have actually
seen a company of forty men a sourco of terror to
the community, and had tboy been able to pro
cure the liquor they sought, might have caused
serious disturbance, if cot a riot. This state of
things mast col be permitted to continue. Either
the soldiers must be taught obedience which is

the first lesson in military rule or they must bo
disbanded, as being amenable to no law. If tho

military code is insufficient 10 maintain discipline,
tbe sooner tbe soldiers are sunt home to plant
taro or work on plantations, tho better for the
public treasury und tbe peace of the Kingdom,
for it is only in emergencies that they are wanted,

and if they have not learned obedience to tbo or

ders of their superiors, they are worthless for any
service whatever.

This done, two things should follow : Either a
military code should be adopted sufficiently ef
fective to ensure obedience from tbe soldiery,
which might then be enlisted ; or we must rely
on a strong police force, backed with two well- -

equipped volunteer companies, one of infantry
and the other cavalry. This will afford all the
protection required, and can be maintained at
much less expense than the war department now

For years tho barracks have been known as
ono of tbo worst hot beds of licentiousness in tbo

city, maintained entirely at the public expense.
aud the present moment seems opportune lo
wipe out tbe whole thing.

iVU our citizens havo an interest in this mat
ter, and now appears to be the timo to initiate a
reform, in what has been looked upon as a farce.
Dismiss the military, and trust to tbo people (or

that protection which they aro fully capablo of

affording, and which tboy will give when they
feel the responsibility of it.

The Mate Tree.
Why i3 it tbat tho date palm is not planted

more here than it '13? There aro very few of theso

trees bearing fruit at these islands. We havo
two near our residence in School street, ono of
which is a mate and the other a female, which

aro about twenty years old. The former bears
only flowers ; while the latter is loaded with
fruit, which when ripo is delicious and sweot.
We have counted twenty-tw- o bunches on it this
year, and estimating each buucb lo produco a
peck of dates, this single tree will yield five nnd

a half bushels annually. Two rules must be ob-

served, in order to obtain this fiuit, a male tree
must bo in the vicinity of the female tree, nnd at
least two rows of leaves or branches must be cut
off each year. Tbey will grow in dry soil where
no other tree will thrive. A recent traveler in
Arabia and Egypt says that he found seventy-thre- e

different varieties growing there, but among
all theso only one is considered desirable for ship-

ment. In Arabia and also in Mesopotamia, this
writer says, the gardeners substituto the law of
nature instead of the artificial process. The fe-

males are planted in clusters, and a male tree is
generally planted in tbe midst of every four or
five female trees. When the flower of the male
tree becomes dry in the blossom, tbe wind scat-

ters tbo pollen far and near, and the female tree
becomes fruitful. The date3 of Tor and around
Mount Sinai aro small, dry and sweet. They
aro sold by weight, in packages covered with kid
skins, and in this shape are sent to Europe. A
plantation of date palms would in a few year3 re-

turn a handsome income to its owner, and require
very little outlay or care. Wbo will start one ?

Sensible Ideas.
Tho San Jose Mercury, in replying to the in-

quiry of ono of its correspondents, as to whether
it favored Chinese immigration, gives utterance
to the following manly sentiments, which, how-

ever they ma differ from the narrow ideas of the
Chinese-hate- rs in California, are tbe principles
on which American liberties and prosperity are
based z

" This, in our judgment, is the sum of tho whole
matter: We want, and must have, cheap labor of

Eome sort, if wo would develop our material re-

sources, and in any manner compote with other
countries in manufactures. We are far too re-

moved from the great centres of wbito popula-

tion to expect much from that source; hence we
must make tbe best use of such labor as we can
command. The Chinaman is at our door. He is
healthy, willing and strong-hande- If he is

wanting somewhat in the Christian rirtnes, be
minds bis own business and doesn't get drunk.
Wc would bo blind to our best interests not lo
use him. Wo might as well quarrel with a mow-

ing machine, or a steam plow, as lo question the
utility of Chinese labor, in our present condition.
Wo wonder how tho croakers would get around
tho fact, thai, notwithstanding tbe large influx of
Chinamen to tbis coast, tho wages for white labor

of nearly all kinds are higher than tbey were ten
years ago."

The above is altogether in advance of the
sentiment in America, but it is the only truo

stand to take, and public opinion will ultimately
endorse it. Tho time is not Tar off when Chinese
labor will supply Europe and America with work-

men for building their railroads, working their
yot almost undeveloped mines of coal, lead, cop
per, iron, gold and silver, for tending their facto
ries of every kind, and perhaps for manning their
steam marine, in all which branches labor is cow .

becoming 20 scarce and expensive tbat tbe supply
of every kind of product is rapidly falling below

tho demand, and prices aro advancing to famine

rates. China can spare a hundred millions or ber sent for this array of witnesses, instead of de--

redundant population, who do not now earn a pen- - ponding upon Lord Bellew's testimony relative
ny a day at home, and then have enough to till to the tatoo marks, which defeated tbe claimant
her soil to better advantage than cow. Wc Crm- - on bis first trial, proves tbat they do cot consider
ly believe it to be the destiny of Providence to that testimony trustworthy or convincing, though
people the hundred thousand islands of the Pact- - it was upon that solely that they based their
fic with Chinese, and at the same time to supply I charge of perjury. Mr. Whalley charges tbat the
tbe world with all the laborers wanted. Tbo
next century will witness this change, and in this withholding from the claimant of information as

way can civilization and Christianity ope- - to tho witnesses and testimony to be brought
rate successfully on that wonderful empire four against and in the neglect tbe State to
hundred millions of souls.

JTiji.

Oar advices from Fiji, via tho Colonies, aro to
about 1st. The native parliament bad

closed its session, and tbo government appears
to havo had things pretty much its own "way, as

tbe presence an Euglish war vessel and the
determined attitude its Commander, kept the
malcontents, among tbe foreign population quiet.
A correspondent, referring to tbe Government
says : " The experiment of in

oar small community has not been altogether a
happy one. The constituent members of the
body politic have not been of a character to se-

cure tbat cohesion in the mass, which was neces

sary to build up a firm and substantial edifice.

Petty jealousy, say some, has been allowed to in

terfere with the builders of a fabric now apparent
ly tottering and weak.'

Mr. Edgar Lnyard has been appointed British
Consul, in place of Mr. March. Of tho new con
sul we have the following reference : " Ho has up
to this period been stationed at Para, Brazil, and
03 a man great scientiSc attainments, will in
eomo respects prove extremely valuable in a quar
ter the globe where natural history researches
have been necessarily somewhat limited. Wheth
er this appointment has been tbe result of the
efforts made by some persons in Levuka to dis
lodge Mr. March is not known, but it is to be
hoped tbat in any case Mr. Layard will do his

doty by tbe as faithfully and fear-

lessly as ever did his predecessor."
A Melbourne firm intends to introduce and

erect a sugar mill, for which cane was being plant
ed, and is found to thrive very well. It is sup- -

that will on tho tbe over undertaken to off so

than does near the seashore. foreign in

cise, the area of wealth of the
land that can brought coder cultivation addition
will tho Fiji that nation exported

beconiu in time a second Mauritius.

A. Uowton IVcirspapcr.
Boston, like Londun, has tho reputation of

clinging to old fashions and old ways of doing
things. In nothing is more apparent than
ill its daily papers, most of remain what.

tbey were thirty years ago, save in size im

proved typography. Whilo New York, Chicago,
and representative have introduced

the progressive eight page form, Boston has, un
til lately, defied all such innovations, and pertina
ciously adhered to tbe quarto A new

Globe, has recently been established Bos-

ton, promises to be a successful experiment.
It originated under the auspices Ballou,

but it it changed hands, and has
under tbe editorial management of Mr. Ed
Hale, formerly American Consnl-Gcner- in

Egypt, tbat has given indications of possessing
the vitality that insures success. It is now one

of tho most complete and handsome daily jour
nals published in Slates, or indeed in

the world, presenting in each a perfect
ome what going on in country.
issue consists of eight pages, of five
aro reading matter, with the latest fullest tel

and four tolai one
the does not appear is not yuUci wcro
worth knowing. of it can be seen on our
counter. Regarding journalism as it is now
veloping in tho largo of America and Eu--

ropo, wc Gnd tho following pertinent thoughts in

a late exchaoge :

'Journalism is an art modern growth, spring
ing irom the demands tho commercial as well
as the intellectual world. It is, in so large
ly dependent upon the commercial rather
tho intclicctual world tbat the mere scholar, how- -

over brilliant may would a very poor
journalist. One man becomes a great or a good

editor, just ns another becomes a great or a good
railroad president, by perseverance, energy and
careful attention to interests of his custom-
ers, who are subscribers and customers the one
case and stockholders other. ono of
our great railroad presidents was educated for tbe
business. the had
school or college education. They learned their
business, which some people may ono want
to call a profession, by and careful study of
tho wants the public, and of that particular

of tbe public in which their interests were
involved. Our bankers and financiers have
also become such, not any teaching of schools
and professors. Journalism is like railroad man-

agement and financiering, in theso respects,
though far less profitable. all lines of

business, a man may acquire distinction good
business habits and perseverance, bnt not by any
special teaching in early life. Least all can the
world procure editors to through a system
of education by professors journalism."

Xicbborne
Some strong evidence is said have been

brought forward lately corroborating tbe state
ments of the claimant, who testified that
the was was by tho

schooner Osprcy, whose existence was supposed

to bo a myth. One of the crow of the Osprey
now comes forward and testifies that he rescued

the claimant and gives nil the particulars,
minutely as to the lawyers on tbe op
posite side. One attornies the claimant,

a Mr. Whalley, has arrived in San Francisco,
finds the slatcmenls of the sailor, who there,
correct in particular. Regarding this in-

teresting the Bulletin has the following :

The mystery surrounding tho Tichbome case

has been created by the length of the Tbe
facts aro simple. A young man wbo has been

absent from after
ventures and vicissitudes. He recognized by

his mother, and lives with until her
two He is recognized as Sir Roger
by his neighbors, and is so for believed in by tho

public that be readily 100,000 to aid him

in prosecuting his claim. Tho younger son. Al-

fred, wbo succeeded to the tho
his father, never believed the brother

dead ; but be had died in meantfme, and the
property was in the bands of his widow in
for a young son. She wrote to the ask-

ing if the claimant was ber veritable eon, and she

answered that he was. The family solicitor re
turned the samo answer. But she did not wish

to believo it; she belonged to one of tbo most
influential Roman Catholic families in England

tho Arrnndales Norfolk and brought the
whole power tho Jesuit party her aid. Dr.
Manning is at its bead, and the adviser Mr.

Gladstone in Roman Catholic affairs; this is
the Government has institutedr the prosecution

for perjury, and witnesses havo been gathered
from all parts the to sustain it, at a cost
of from 500 to 1,000 The fact that tbey

spirit English law has been in the l K "u,v 10 w

alone
of him, of

June

of
of

of

of

aid trim in bringing witnesses for bis defense, as
provided by law."

Valuable Island.
An English company has recently purchased

tho island Santa Catalina, located a little
above San Diego, California, a which many
of onr g residents are familiar The
enormous sum of 3,75,0,000 is said to have been
paid for it. Heretofore it has been chiefly
as an extensive sheep run. It is about the same
size as Xiihau, in this croup, which was sold o
few years for ten thousand dollars, and is
now used as a sheep run. One of our exchanges
has the following particulars its size, which
explains why it is so valaablo : " Santa Catalina
Island is situated almost south and in
San Pedro Bay, about twenty-fiv- e from the
main land, and embraces nn area of 48,825 acres.
It was originally granted and finally confirmed to
James this city, by whom it was deeded
last fall to Forsler, Downey and others for two
million dollars, with tbo view of throwing it on
tho English market. . consists chi-f- ly in
its deposit of gold, silver and copper, numerous
veins have been discovered and
developed. is at present used exclusively as a
sheep pasture, but now tbat it has got into tho

of English capitalists operations for
development of its mineral deposits aro

likely to at once resumed."

The French Kcpubllc
Has off the entiro ransom demanded by
Germany one thousand millions of dollars and
tho armie3 have withdrawn from her
territory. It is doubtful whether any na- -

posed it grow highlands in in- - t'on has raise and pay

terior even better it Ercat a claim so short a is
Should this found to tho of lIje best ovidenca tbe French
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seven hundred millions of dollars of its products,
while it imports some sixty millions less, thus
keeping tho balance trade in its favor. Tho
revenue of tho French Government amounts to
river two hnndrnd inillinni nf ilnlliri m.nnnlli. .. ft.!AH!.....l.f..il..l....ll..ireign Napoleon were
evidences of national prosperity greater than they
havo been tho republic; Ono reason is
probably a economical administration, n
policy tho government has been compel

led to pursue in.ordr to frco the Ger- -

mau bondage in which it was placed. To Presi
dent Thiers in a measure is due the credit
attaching to present prosperity of Franco,
uud it is to that she may continue un-

der an economical Republican administration, for
which ull in that country are manifesting
a strong preference.

Can be Enforced?
Tho old Bay Statu seems to bavo a great deal
trouble in carrying out her local prohibitory

laws. For instance, we read, as follows : " On
Saturday afternoon, July tbo State constables,
assisted by officers, visited a largo number
of saloons in Worcester, where Schenck's beer
was sold, and seized all that bo found,

cgrams other news from the quarters of am0Unt being about hundred kegs.
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mans who bad already been twice arraigned for
dealing in the but their stock had never
before been taken. Immediately after the seizure,
some of the saloon keepers got in a new stock,
nod a second seizure was mado. In tho evening
nearly all of tbe saloons wcro open and doing
business until tbeir stock was exhausted." And
so they on violating tbo.law, simply because
public sentiment in Massachusetts does net sus
tain sweeping enactment, which prohibits
not only intoxicating drinks but beers, which ore
not properly classed under that head.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIIEO. XV. GIILICK,
DENTIST,

Wishes lo call tbe attention of the pnbllc to'lilj new Pental
Rooms, over Pr. Stance&wald! Office, esrnfir nf Fort snrf

D. r. EnLEits. a. Jaeger.

DEALERS IK
. l EIILUIIS fc CO.,

DEY 6001)3 AHD

MERCHANDISE,
GENERAL

Store on Fort St., sbove OM Fellows Hall. Mj
Toung; Hen's Christian Association.

nnm: kegulak aiovniivr jieetixg
M. win be bcld at the Rooms of the Association on FRI

DAY EVKNINO next, at half-na- 7 o'clock. A full nt--
'tendancc is requested, as business of lmnortanre will lw
urouguioeioreinemcmoers. l'EltuitJJKIC'

Honolulu, Sept. 0, 1873. 451 It

ator, Waterl
NOTICE.

nmiTE WATER IX THE RESERVOIR WII.I,
JL drawn off at s A. 1L on FIUJJAY KKXT for repairs.

AU persons rcceivinr Water Irom the tlovcrnment llpes
are advised to supply themselves wim sumcient water for
three or ronr nours. thus, ixiu,

Bopt. Water Works.
Honolulu, Sept. 8th, 1S73.

Further Notice.
AU persons who have been allowed tho prlvflece of wet- -

uriz tbe streets, arc required to use sprinklers.
It Is absolutely necessary' that the hours for Irrisstlon

should be strictly observed, as there Is a scarcity of water
at the present time.

451 TJioa. lAjfiii, bopu v,ater works.

to Let.
--r A COTTAGE WITH FOUR ROOMS.

& Also, Kitchen and JtaU Itoom. Cor. of Chaplain and
ii-Fo-rt Streets. Inquire of It. 21. jtulleii.
i;i Im . Store ofE.0. Hall AfJon.

NOTICE.
rruiE iiXDEnsioxED havtxg pitr- -
X CHASED the Stock In Trade of tbe Arm of AYOXO
t AT)NG. of Honolulu, hereby circs notice that they win

continue the business under the firm name of LEK XJJY
& CO. All Indebtedness of the late firm will be paid by
them from and oner the 1st or September. I3,i. ana an
debts due the late firm from that date wDl be collected
by the unders&ncd. LEE uor A CO.,

uorner or rauanu ana J5ereiania &irceia
Honolulu, Sept. S, ISTi 451 lm

A GREAT REMEDY I

Such's California Asthma Cure 1

TO THE P ERI.Tf7.-r- or the pn.it two yenrs
have been subject b severe coughlns spells, es-

pecially In the morning, as soon as I would awake. This
conjth at last terminated In a most severe attack of asthma;
thlsbeimr a disease hereditary to our fimtlr. Last Au
gust, 1S7?, I was seised with a most severe attack of
asthma. 1 coagnea so much mat u seemea 10 lose away
an strength. I could eat nothing without its giving roe
severe pain In the chest and lungs. I eaUed In a doctor
toox bis medicine out to no purpose, i was recommenueu
to go Into a warmer climate, and I went to San Jose, bat
change Ol cumaie nau no eiiect. ana waen i leit can josc
I never expeclea lo recover. 1 nnauy tnea uns remedy.
Which gave such relief at once that I continued taking it
and It effected a complete and radical cure. I am now as
bale and hearty as I ever was In my life. I have recom
mended It to others, and It Invariably produced the some
happy results. I now recommend It to tbe public, because
I beiieve, as a remMy for asthma. It has no eoual.

Yours, tc FiiAKUia i. eeuiu
Sax Frtxxnsco. March 12, 1573. 7b all icAsn it nay

concern This Is to certify, that I bod a severe cough for
nam-- rears. 1 toot an medicines I could bear of for
coughs and the asthma, but an lost its effect In few days.
and being well acquainted: witn me vcgetaoie Kingdom, i
have made gallons for myself, and an had about the same
effect after several , onta Mr.sach, the Good
Siamart tan. came along with: a bottle of his Cautobcta
Asthxa Cube, which helped me very much. Sfycasebe-Ingnflon- g

standing, lean truly recommend the medicine
toothers. uespecunuy yours, uh. uii-in-

.

102 Geary street, San JrTOndsco.
OS-- Send for Circulars to DILLINGHAM A CO.,
430 3m Sole Agents In the Hawaiian Islands.

,Tlic Great Vice.

The London TTmes, speaking of the drinking
custom of the age, writes thus forcibly : u The
world cannot be governed by absolute ideas.
That there is a great evil among us is patent
to all men. It is eating away the lifo of the peo- -
.1. Ta !. .-- a . . J.T !

violated

article,

uguiuab luiuuifwniura. dui puuuiliururjldis, uuu
even economists, regard its existence as a national
danger aa well as a puolic I053. To arrest it in
soma way or other is an obvious duty, not
any logical standpoint such as would satisfy the
teetotaler, bat because it is found to bo a source
of misery and wretchedness to a great mass of
tho people. It is found that every low public- -

house has its surroandiug of drankennes3 ; that
an increase of such public-house- s multiplies the
cumber of drunkards ; tbat in every neighbor-
hood where a bouse of this description is estab-
lished it demoralizes a section of the people ;
that the inducements offered to consumption dai
ly and hourly destroy tho lives of men ; tbat
every newapaper shows a victim; tbat every
gaol delivery shows a criminal, who has been
made so by the fatal snare. It, therefore, be
comes necessary to do something. No man

has yet propounded an effectual remedy. Bat
it is thought that by stopping the multiplication
of public-house- s, and by suppressing those tbat
are manifestly nnfit, this will be promoted. Men

who discard logic as an absotato guide are there
fore prepared to acquiesce in soma such measure.
Theysay tho evil is so terrible, and increasing
so fast, that it must be arrested. If there is no
other way of stopping a fire it mn3t be done by

a barrel of gunpowder under tho adjoining premi
ses. It is a bad thins to interfere with men s
liberty, or to adopt doubtful principles in govern
ment, but it is so sad to see men dying by hun
dreds and thousands from drunkenness, that some

thing must bo done ; if by confiscation it most be

done ; if by compensation, it must be done; if
by creating something which assumes the charac
ter of a monoply, it must bo done. Tbe world

has pronounced tho evil to be intolerable. This
is tho state of the question at tho present mo-

ment in England, and next session the Parlia
ment will be occupied in discussing it."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Bremen Direct.
THE IIAWAIIAJf CLirrEn. BARK

R. C. WYLIE
CAIT. It. llAI.TKItMAN,

. ,..,J.
Never during tho of tho

from

tbe

of

local

tbe

kcop

tbe

w

One

from

For Freight and apply to
-0 11. HAL'KFKLD A CO.. Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
Xltc Splendid Iron Steamship

'COSTA RICA!5
W. P. I.AriDCJK, Commander,

WILL SAIL F0H SAN FEANCISCO

Oil WEDNESDAY, Iho Slit of October.
For Freight or Fassagc, apply to
451 Im II. IIACKFELD i C0..Aeents.

1 I JVT H TABZiB
THE

Steamer g& "Kllauea."
September lath...
September

29(liw
October Otli.......
October ISlli
October aoth......
October 29th...
Xoicmbcr 3il

IKT" So for at the nm
only. Not for any or

lor. O.i.t ai

JTjWR BY

HIlO

Ililo

..Circuit Knnnl
IIIIo

Credit Passage Money. Tickets
responsible freight packages, unless

iitcjilcu CUlUlSli WlLOJKIt,
Acent

SALE
Oregon Hams,

DOLUS

California Apples,
FEW IIOXES, VERT EIJTE HIIAMTT.jk. torsaieoy nail uoli.es CO.

California Cheese,
RECEIVED PER 8TEAMEItJ-F- or

BOWLES
sale by

A New Lot of Groceries!
RECEIVED

Per Bark It. C. Wylie,

ICi-osl-x XSuropo.
roil BALE BY

KM A LI. 7LOT OF THE CELEBRATED

XXX Sugar from the Walkapu
Plantation. Also,

From the

XlUTiliuJll

from

.A. Lot of Sugar,
Hobron Plantation.

by I451J BOLLES fc CO.

Columbia River Salmon.

451

OP

ol

151

RECEIVED l'EIt STEAMER
COSTA 1HCA,

Barrels of Salmon, of Superior Quality

Packed and Warranted.

1S72,

For sale by

Oregon Oats,

CO.

CO.

CO.

For sale

BOLEES t CO.

ARRIVED AXD FOR SALE HYJEST riOLLIM A CO,

Salmon Bellies,
IX HALF AXD QR. BARRELS.

For Sale by (412) BOLLES t CO.

Oregon Pilot Bread,
ROND OR DUTYF-412

BOLLES

SPRING

PAID For Sale by
BOLLES CO,

Golden Gate Plour,
jgAKEILV EXTRA, EXTRA FAMII.l',

Sniicrllnc mill Oregon Flonr,
Now Landing from the Brig AUGUSTA, and for Sale by

412 UULLIjS a CO.

Assignees' Notice.
I HAP A I A SOS HAVEWHEREAS, an assignment of an their Property,

both real and personal, to tbe Undersigned for the benefit
of their creditors. Now therefore all parties having claims
against the said firm are hereby requested to present the
same to tbe undersigned, and ail parties Indebted to the
said firm are hereby requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to Mr. E. G. HITCUUOCK.

WJI. F. COXWAY,
. II. IIITCIIOOCK,

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Assignees of the Firm of L. Uapai fcSon.

lino, August 15, U7J. 4.jO It

Assignees' Sale.

IWIU SELL AT 1'llBHC AUCTION, BY
Ibe Assignees of tbe

Firm of L. Hapai & Son,

iron- - In their Store In HIIo,

AT 10 A. M.

17, 1S73.

..IOIlll

ALL THE STOCK IN TRADE

On Thursday, the 11th Sept. next
O'CLOCK

UHo, Anyut
D. XL HITCHCOCK, Auctioneer.

413 :t

12 SOW 3P'0'3l3E3",3- - ifefootn
FOR CASH Otf liY.

HALF-YEARL- Y CLEARING OUT SALl I J
FOR THREE WEEKS

OFFER THE WHOLE OF THEIR ASSORTED STOCK

OF GENERAL DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
LACES, SIIAWLS, AND SILKS,

AT COST PRICE!
Everything will be marked down in plain red fignrcs. All their Goods hare been

upuGnT hovr, and they can honestly assnre all who call upon ihcra thatevcxy-thin- g

displayed will bo worth far more than " marked price."

Hayselden Bros, have but one reason for holding this Sale, and they are sm
That it mil recommend itself to an inteHitjait community, vis:

Mr. Fred. H. Hayselden Is about returning
WITH A

W 1ST CUSS ttBUBR OF AIM Mil Mil HI dg
Comprising General Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Gent's Fnrnishing Goods,

and in order to make a, proper display of such an assortment they
arc compelled, " willingly though," to reduce

that which they have now on hand.

The Sale began on Saturday, August 16th, and will end September 6th.
448-c- t HAYSELDEN BROS.

440 3m)

WILDER & CO.,

LUMBER DEALEESj

LEGAL NOTICES.

COVIIT OI' THE FOlIltTJCCIItCUIT Hawaiian Islands. In rrobiitc In tbe
matter of tbe estate of IIIltAM Fl:KDlNl!EltG, late or
Koloa. Kauai, deceased, At Cuwibera, before lion. Duncan
Mcltrjdc Order of notice of peUUon for approval of
claims.

On reodlne and niinc tbe pcUtion of rani lsenberff and
Wm. II. Wright, administrators with the wDI annexed of
the estate of Illram Fredlnber?. late of Koloa. Kauai, de
ceased, thowlnj? that certain claims nounst tbe said estate.
set forth In a schedule annexed to sakl petlUoti, were pre-
sented to the petitioners, duly authentlcMteU with nccmsu-r-y

vouchers, and by tliern approved, and praying that upon
n u.iy to be appointed tbe same may be examined and ap--

provci Dy me court.
1 1 is ordered, that Friday, the Mlh day ofSeptember, A. D.

1S73, at 10 o'clock A. M., before the aald Justice, at h!n
Chambers, in tbe Court House at Wahlawa, be and tbe
same Is hereby appointed as the time and place for hearing
said peuuon, ana mat ail persons interested may then and
mere appearand show cause, if any they have, why the said
claims should not De approved by tbe Court.

And that this order be published In the Hawaiian and
English Iaitiruaces, In the " Kuokoii " and " Gazette news
papers pruned and published hi Honolulu, for three succes-
sive weeks previous to the time therein appointed for ruld
nennnjr.

Sated at Woblawa, H.L, this sou day of Aug., A.D. 1373.
JICH11YDE,

451-- Justice of Circuit Court, Jtb JixL3r.
COURT OK THE irAIVAIIAXSUPREME Probate. In the matter of the appoint

ment of Guardian to EMELINE 1L I'KASE, a .Minor.
Order to show cause on application for appointment of
Guardian, and for order of sole or real estate by Guardian.

On reading and flUng tbe petition or Daniel X.True, pray.
Ing to be appointed Guardian of the person and property of
Emellne 11. Pease, a minor, and that as such Guardian of
tbe person and property of said minor, ha may have on
order of sale of certain real estate belonging to said ward.
and setting forth certain legal reason why such real es
tate Should DO SOld S

It Is hereby Ordered. Tbat the next of tin of the said
ward and alt persons interested In tbe sold esUte, appear
before this Court on THUItSDAY. tbe 25th DAY OP KEP- -
TEMIIER, A. D. 1971, at 10 o'clock A. 1L, at the Court
itoom or this court, in Honolulu, then and there to show
cause why tbe petitioner should not be appointed such
Guardian and an order should notbegrantedfor the sale of
such estate.

And It Is farther Ordered. That a conr of this order be
published at least three successive weeks before tbe sold
day of hearing. In the llaiaiian Gatttic newspaper, pub-
lished In said Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, IL L, September 10, 1872.
--ujriiau iiAKrrwivu

Attest: Justice of the HnnreniA rnnrt.
J.no. E. Barnard, Deputy Clerk Hup. Court. 45t Jt

SUPREME COURT of the Hawaiian Inland.the Estate of JOIIX JS. SAOXDKIUi,
late of Wallutu. MuilL deceased. Intestate. Before Mr.
Justice HartwelL Order of Notice of Petition for Adminis
tration.

On reading and filing the petition of Mrs. Kobble Saun-
ders, Widow of John It. Sannders. late of WaUukn. Maul.
alleging tbat said John R. Saunders died Intestate at sokl
wauoku.on tbe isuiaay of August, A.D. 1871, and praying
that Letters of Administration Issue to TIIOXAS W. KvfcB.mz It ordered that TltUKSDAY. the ItUi dar of
SEPTEMBElt, A, D. 1873, be and hereby Is appointed for
hearing sold petition before the sold Justice, In the Court
Itoom of this Court, at Honolulu, at which time and nlon
oil .persons concerned may appearand show cause, it any

.' r, wujr miu peuuuu snouia not oe granted;. ana
that this order be published In the English language for
three successive weeks In the Hawaiian Gazette " news.
paper, in Jionoiaia.

m.

Is

we

imiea Honolulu, u. I., August 25 th, A. D. 171.
ai.fiied K. itAirrWKr.r

Attest: Justice of the supreme Court.
n ALTER K. SEAL, UCrC. Il'J-- Jt

H. W. SEVERAHCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
niERCHAnTS,

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francitco

CHAS. T. CULICK,
jXTotary P Titolio,

AND

Agent to take .Acknowledgments for lahor
417 Interior OlUce. Honolnln. lr

Executors' Notice to Creditors.
AI.I PERSONS WHO HAVE CLAIMSthe Estate of the late G. P. Jtron. dmi."re hereby notified to present the same to the Undesigned
.. .u. uwuuu iiuui iuw, or uiey wm oe torever barred.

Honolulu, August 15, 4W3. KiecntOTS.

JUST RECEIVED

Bark D. C. Murray!

PARCEL OF TOBACCO

Bright Pocket Pieces!
FOR SALE BY

415 :t

r. and
J. fi

!

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Interpreter. Translator,
AND

Collector of Aocounts I

HA.TJXG,SE?IT:D A OFFICE JTEXT floorIra Richardson-- ,
bridestore). I wCl be to accommodate the public In onr

All Atrrcemeiits anil CAiitmawitK tt.w.k..drawn up with accuracy.

--EX-

.MBouai attention paid lo conectlmj native accounts.
J. POBTKU GREEN.H,noaI., July 2I,ir;.

Wantori
VOLUME 4 of HIE AXUVAT. REGISTER
Man, Loudon. Tie work was probably borrowed by some

Apply at the Gazette Ornct.

a. judd,
Tirnrnvv

f444t

happy

117

as

See 3Ta,37ca. I

NEW ADVEimSEMENTS.

C. SECELKEN & Co.,
frvAVE J VST RECEIVED PER COMTA SI CA,
JU.:sept. 3d, an Assorted Inveice of

Calvaniz'd iron Water Pipe
or the Bent Quality,

And for Sale as Cheap as the Cheapest.
450 Im

EDi HOFFSGHLAEGER& GO

Oilox-- for Sale
THEIR CARGO

Per E. C. Wylie,

Just Received from Bremen!
; la Part f

Heavy Blue Denims, Plain and Striped,

BItOWX AXD BLUE COTTOX, BBOWS

white Cottons and Linens ol xa grades,

Newest Style Fancy Prints
White Ground nuts. Ultras, Whlu oott "Sew ram.
Htrlped Prints, Drown Prints,
Furniture Prints. Printed Jaconets and BlKMHe.
Fine Embroidered MnsHns, Naln-uol-

Victoria Lawns, White and lsiack,
Swiss HtriDea and Cheekx.
lUeacbed and Unbleached Moleskins,
Heavy White Pattens, White linen DrUlaoJ Csek.
Vine, White and Colored Flannels,

English Tweeds and Broad Cloths,

jjodlord Cord,
Brown tin en Drill, Block Italian Cloth.
Dlack and Colored Cobnrg. Black otxl CMM Mrrtnors.
Ticking, Bed H beating, tlnma.k. Mosjutto XetlmC- -

Men's and Boy's Clothing!
Fancy Woolen SUM of an
Hickory Hhlrls, White (Vtn and UeettSSiJrt,
Nock and .stockings. Woolen Dtanktla.
Cotton Blankets, Hone DUnkeU.

PEA JACKETS..
A VARIETY OF REIT SIIAWLS,
FHk, IJn.n and Cotton HsivIkKrh-rf- e,
Undershirts, Cmferrfeu, Towel,
lUlr oil. Pomatum, Kcap,

Gcnnlae I.nbln'a Extract)...

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS!
EIBB0KS, SILX AXD C0LOEZD.

Kew Lot of SSk Trlmnriiigt.
IUbiV Wool Hood, and (feces. Buttons of oB aeacrlp.

tloas.

Saddles,
Bridles, ronehos. panbb ppur. Twte.Pocket Knives, Hardwort, hpool Gallon,

PATENT WATER FILTERS,
OalTanSzed Iron Tab. and rigs.

Playing Cards, Wasc IBee. Lead PeeeH Lsekles Ma
Aiarue, Hates.

Gunpowder, in half and quarter lb. tint.
Saltpeter. Camphor la MeUswx,

'Two Superior 31asIcloxe,
Two Xnpcrlor Xclodeon.

Accordeons and oiherMasfeal LssrxBinnai

Wines, Liquors and Beers,
JS!?.'??' n WHwm rart Wine aad ffaeny.Demijohns Brandy and Finest Jamaica

Demijohns Flnost Arrac,
Demijohns f Alcohol.

ACTugoon lloBoad Gin.
Cases Best He8aad.0tTi,

PemCobas f,Vnwfir.

Pine German and Havana Cigars
Palo AIo, In Quarts and Pints.

For Sole ly
ED. HOPPSCHIAEGEB & CO.

4JOIn,.. .

Scribner's Monthly.
Tijit jcx.y jtcjibes wnr. ctiKsrct-c-

-- Great Bomb." Ulmtra ud. BoteernKM. .

Apply to IT. IL WltlUflT.

Ice Cream I

AT THE HOTEL, EVERT E J3LX.-fr-w

UU 9 o'clock. 2i ceau per ih.


